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T Iff wWaaewa .Item. Th l.awiaaran Ctftwrn I
aaaaaallraHla tha larraat cireulatioa of uj Engitaa

r ajwaaw rowwir.

novel Fern.

Mtterial Occmpondenc of Ohronlcl.. 450 pg well got op and illustrated in
Pittsburg, Nut. 14, 1854. the best manner is by Mason

The lightning train floated me off from ! Brothers.
H arrisburg last evening ; and there being Tho Musical Gazette," published eve-n- o

moon, and very cloud v, scarcely pas-- ; rJ Saturday, devoted to the higher depar-
ting glimpse could be had of the pictur- - j nient of musical literature, criticism, pain-Mqu- e

aoenery of the Juniata, the ''"gi sculpture, musical correspondence,
fot trades and wide panoramic of the
AUegbanies, or dizzy precipices of tho
Coneniaugb. Swinging around curves,
and straining np grades, furnished our

Pr.,H. o. winutng nvcr,
and l.fty mountain, ., we plnnged thro'
the rayles. and solemn midnight, as thro'
.0 atmosphere of palpable ebony-rush- ing

onward with eager, fcvorh impetuosity,
as if fleeing with winged impulse from the
at tariff niiNntr ttf witti m nnim-inmahl- a Vi

lUts ftegrtmmcd and smoky city occn- -

pies a triansular mateau at the l unction of

if

f

the Allegheny and Monongahcla rivers, damkl i:i.i.a.n. Know xotiung. snrrr
- . i Oirj hi. afcd lhah. in on thc east by body of lufty ' i.qnonutinn i:-o- m

GRFKNK BKONSOV Anil AlBilnWretiro,bills -, with ll..l,m.P;....l..on flatt at ii.rd, Nhrk, t d Liquor ss.tm
l.e foot of the hills on the opposite bank

of the Allegheny and high.bluff, like i
To,al hc"J Dalf Million Votes I The

the Blue Hill, at the other sh'jre of the combined Kuiu and Foreign influence in

Nonongahela, with glass-work- ka. at its New York Cit7 roIIed UP ,u0 fuarful

farm buildings at the summit, and j"r!,J of l "gainst Clark ! and was

mines opening on its face. Glass and ; "'ta'cd by the large cities Brooklyn,
Albany, Ac. ke. But then theiroa works and other manufactories are '

eattered in all directions, sending np col- - "rural district" iudepcndcntly,and

wuus of black smoke that darken the thc resuU is Maine Law nJ
and over the city and into j rattl """Dipb. Thc combined onset was

the houses and clothing, like the plagues "Sa't Clark. The other Whig candid-o- f

Egypt, only it does no harm. The at:s Raymond for Lieutenant Governor,

hmbent flames and mild heat of the bitu-- F',iuuKh "T Canal Commissioner, Bowne

ruinous coal, burned in open grates, eon- -

trasts very pleasantly with the fierce, con-

suming heat of anthracite in close stoves,
and prompts wish for "swap." The
mote and Oust are besides as healing to
ore lungs as resin and pitch can be; but

tidy housewives especially brunettes
tnigl't not like to have their complexions
and furniture soiled by 6uch sooty
atmosphere.

The day is cold and cloudy, the Ohio
nd its afflucUs as low as the West Branch

below tne Dam in dog days, witu coal- -

lightere aground on the gravel bars, and
team-boa- ts laid up all along shore and

though the rail-road- s are doing very
heavy business, yet in thc hurried tramp
I took to compare notes with the aspect
things when here in '37, the city seemed
excessively dull aud gloomy, as if sullenly
preparing for ascension day.

The Court Honse is an imposing edifice

of white marble turned grizzly grey, half

way tip Grant's Hill, and overlooking the

itty and adjacent country. Judges Grier
nd Irwin were sitting in the U. S. Circuit

Court the latter fine specimen of lucky
mediocrity, and the former listening to

arguments from Wilson M'Candlcss and
Judge Shalcr, as bland and benignant as
if he had never threatcnod to hang an
Abolitionist, and didn't know the differ-

ence between "right bower" and the
"ace of spades." In thc Quarter Sessions,

Jadge M'Clure sat watching thc witnesses

petty larceny case, as intently and

fiercely as fish-haw- and looks for all

the world like Charley M'Grcgor, slightly
longated. II.C. U.

IlABTFOnn, Ct., Nov. 19 There is

great tir in this city today, in reference
ro the interment of thc remains of Father

m Brady, late Pastor of thc Catholic congre-

gation here, and who died on Thusday
evening of cholera. Tbe Roman Catholic
Bishop refused to allow the remains to be
interred near thc church, or with Catholic
rites. It appears that, in oonscquence of

otne difficulty, the Bishop had recently
tnspendfd Father Brady, and the treat-

ment the latter received, it is alleged by

Many, induced thc illness which termina-

ted in his death. The most of the people,

of all sect, espoused ' the canse of

the deceased, and dug grave for the
remains, which the Bishop caused to be
filled np. The grave was again opened this
morning, and, despite the opposition of the

the Bishop, thc funeral ceremonies were
carried through, including the Mass, ke.

As an example of ih; privileges apper-

taining to the chair editorial, ind to con-

vince our many readers that the post of
Editor is one honor, we may mention
that the Ladies of Athens, in con-

clave assembled, have unanimously deci-

ded that Chables IU'ston, Eq ,

of tbe "Athenian," is the only
virtuous, modest, well behaved young man
in the plaet. Some cf thc elder ladies
lave furthermore given out that is thc
only one in the town, who shall be allowed
tbe chance of proposing for their daugh-

ters. He wears thc honor with becoming
dignity. Athens Gutttte.

' We asked New York Know Nothing
t'other day if they made anything by run-lin- g

Ullman ? when be gave sigh and

whispered out, Know, Nothing!" Ibid.

Niw York, Not. 18. The Coroner
concluded bis investigation, lasting ten
days, relative to the election riots in Wil-

liamsburg, last evening. Tbe jury returned
verdict of guilty sgainst Oliver for

tbe murder of Win. II. Harrison, and
gainst Thomas Newman and an unknown

Jtr.cn. for tbe murder of Mr. ?n.ith 22

rwi jRiwui wcii; tvuoii guutj as leCC4--

ataWJPWaaw

Masoo UrotLrrs, of New York, announce
new by Finn; It entitled

" Ruth ITall," and will be a homely tale
of real life.

A Life of Horace Greeley," by James
ration, inning duodecimo volume of

LewUtmf j
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Per year. Mason Bkothirs. 23 l'ark
low, ft. l.

turTbe New York Election is at last
,dcciJl.d Thc VUmcnn drallt chan)paign, km jays 0Vf.r hiMnppMcd .ucmm ; the
Scjmour8 ini3ulgcd in barrels of bad liquor
f,)r scverj, FUCCCcJing n;g,lts . bnt at ,a(it

Kl.AnK k,n kalmjr UrM the korrcctod
Kanva.8 oVr a fc of uu ,Lu9 .

. . .
I

"i"".?.r. 'r";I10?lTlOSfVMOfli. AdRitnMratlon. Soft -,5- T',J4i
ti Mii-u- . n:f Dd ii.if .cbrk, and

i
,ur s,ate 1 rlson "ipector-a- ro elected by
large majorities.

Illinois Col. Richardson is
from the Quincy District by only 750 ma
jor;,v. M.,j. T. IIarris runs out yat(?s
in tbe SiirinsBclJ District by bare 204
majority, (a reverse entirely attributable
to local quarrels and tbe heedlessness gen-

erated by ;) while S. S.

Marshall, (Dem.) supposed to favor Ne
braska, is chosen from the Cairo District

j without opposition ; but J. C. Allen, who

was elected two years since by P278 ma- -

j jority, is now beaten by Col. Willium B.
Archer (Whig Republican) by nearly 1000
majority. The new Delegation will stand : j

Etiha B Wuhbnra W.) br 4100 mj.
JV II. Wnodworth. (Krpul.) XI0 mj. n-- Wcntworlli.
John O. N. rton, i W.) 2S00 maj.
Jam Kwx (V ) ioitf) maj.
Wm. A Rirhardauff. r.WWaaka Win )

Thn 1. Ilarri". 'NVfcnuka or Ytei W.
Wm. B. Arriier. ( W.) m J. C. Alloa, Nrbrark I. n.
Lyman Tn.nbnll. - over
S- - 9. Marshall, (Dmh.) no opp.

The State Treasurer and Legislature arc

Prosthiptiox. Some of the office hol-

ders in Pennsylvania are in a very bad
bumor on account of the defeat of Gov.
Bigler, and have commenced a war of pro-

scription against those who voted for Pol-luc-

The Superintendent of the State
Shops at ParkcrsLurg, discharged several
men because they dared to act tbe part of
freemen, aud vote the American ticket.

K

despot at heart would be guilty of lor- -

eigncrs were put in the places of these
men. This is Democratic, but not pat- - j

riotie or republican. Del. Co. lrpnUican

James F. Young, tho agent on tbe Co-

lumbia Railroad, charged with being in-

strumental in tho death of Thomas Bent-ley- ,

near Penningtonville, by pushing him
off the cars when the train was in motion,
has been committed to the Chester county
prison to take bis trial for murder.

Paterson, N. J., Nov. 14. The scaf-

folding used in the building of the County
Workhouse in this city gave way this
morning, killing immediately two persons.
Ono is so seriously injured that but little
hopes are enteruiued of his'recovery, and
four others are more or less injured.

A dwelling house in Lycoming township,
Lycoming county, belonging to Thomas
Iiepburu, of Williamsport, was destroyed
by tire on Thursday last. The property
was valued at S1500, on which there was

an insurance of $500.

The new Presbyterian church at Dan-

ville, is a large and handsome structure.

It was built by If. R. Noll, of Lewisburg,
at a cost of $13,000, and is all paid, so

that it is not encumbered with debt
IlARTFOBD,Conn.,Xov. 18. The Wind-

ham county Bank was robbel last night
of 825,000 including $8,000 it gold. Thc
watchman was knocked down and gagged.
Tberubbers have since been caught and

caged, and most of the coney recovered.

Sixty persons were arrested yesterday in

this city, and held to bail in 1300 to an-

swer charges cf selling liquor without li-

censes. They had previously been indict-

ed for tbe offeneo by tbe Grand Jury.

New Orleans, Nov. 17. The weather

here is quite frosty. We may consequent-

ly soon expect to be entirely free from yel-

low fever.

It is reported that one of the members 3
of the Grand Jury, who preteoted to in-

vestigate the truth of the rumors of

Filibustering Expedition at New Orleans,
was the Recording Secretary of the Cuba

Committee.

reck. (Nebraska.) it is laid 5a elected I

to Congrta fcoiu Ue 1th district, Michi-- !

gn. j

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

FtunUwllarriabiircIhraMar Klh Uut

Appointments by the Canal Board.
The Canal Commissioners met at Har--

risburg this week, for the purposo of ma-

king appointments of Supervisors, Collec-

tors, Weigh Masters, ke., on the various

lines of canals and railroads. AVe subjoin

a list of the appointments made np to jes- - j

terday afternoon : !

StTEttVIsoas. Eastern Division TV.

Forstcr: Lower West do. John M. Orr;
Upper do. do --A F. Uoyer ;wer-- t Ju- -

mata do W ..V ilson ; L ppcr do. do. ,

J. 1). Lect : Susquehanna do. James,
Diffenbach ; Delaware do. David Evans j
Eastern Brauoh do. J B. M'Micken:

bower ftortn Uranctt Co. U. . t.eccn. ,

Superintendents Motive Powe- h.- j

Columbia Railroad J. B. Daker; Portage
Kailroad John Itos.

We'gu Masters. Pittsburgh Wm.
M Klin-ar- t .T.ilinnn Tlr J. 1!. '

Grrgg ; do. Weigh Scales John Burkhol -

uer; llollidaysburg Lock J. K. Jlcru;t
h v..:..K c..t n T.f. vt.ZSp , 3-,rr- i

' ---- ---

Mahcr; 1 mladclpbia John t. Maxwell,
II. S. Leech, Assistant; Easton 'lirara
Yard, W. S. Abbe, Assistant ; Lancaster

W. King ; Beach Haven I". Jl'13iide,
E. D. (Jortright, Assistant.

Collectous Pittsburgh P. Baker;
Freeport C. G. Sunwdcn ; Johnstown
l F. Gibbous ; Ilullidaysburg James P.
Hoover ; Huntingdon Thomas Jackson ;
Lewistown Anderson G. Harvey ; New-

port II. A. Zollinger; Ilarrisburg Jas.
Portsmouth Jos. Livertuore;

Columbia J. S. Lightncr ; Lancaster
E. P. Smith ; Parksburg Maj. M'Vcigh;
Paoli Robert Lavcrty ; Philadelphia
John T. Smith ; Bristol Robert Patter
son ; Xew Hope E. K. Solliday ; Easton

II I IT V-- T I T Tjuu.ei ii. euuau ; juivurpooi o. in.
Raum ; Northumberland J. M. Zimmer -

man; Vt illiamsport John Tiatt; Vans- -

town Achcnback ; Reach Haven Peter

tut; Liairsville S. I Jlorford; Clark s
I'errv Urid'e C. II. Zeielor: Juniata
Aqueduct Wm. Baskins; Freeport Aquc- -

duct Mary Nesbit.
Cargo Inspectors. Columbia C.

Carson; Juhnstown J. C. Barrett; Phil- -

adelphia J. Hunter; Bristol D. Will
ard ; Ilollidaysburg ). Bell ; Pittsburgh

Thomas S. Rowley.

A fine incideut is related of a lad who,

standing in tho crowd the other day, wit- -

ncssing thc burning of tho Tunnel bridge
on the Baltimore k 5usi?hanna Railroad,
was tbe only one who bad presence of mind
enough to remember that tbo express pas- -

.

scngcr train would in a few minutes be

due from York, and must, if not arrested,
I

make the fearful plunge upon tho rocks
beneath. He started off at full speed, met
tbe train, stood upon thc track at the risk
of his life, and w ith both hands raised
succeeded in stopping ihe cars just in time
to save them from tho otherwise inevitable
destruction. Thc f asscugcrs, it is said, I

liberally rewarded tho boy, and thc Dircc- - j

tors appropriated one hundred dollars. The

boys name is Eli Rhccm.

Major Lee sot Dead. The Sunlry I

.
--4mer-a says, we are happy to contradict
the report of tbo death of Major Arthur

.

. . ,. r,
Jus' ca " ic"cr ,rom uou"

of the battle in which it was said he fell.

He writes in good health and spirits, and
bas just marched with tbe men nndcr his
command 700 miles into the Indian coun-

try of New Mexico.

A Miserable K.nd. Near Kenosha,
Wisconsin, last week, a drunken man was

litetally devoured by bog, whilo lying in

thc road, in a state of beastly intoxication.

His bones and a few remnants of clothing
only were found.

Tho Albany, N. Y. Register suggests
that the story of the oyster disease was

got np by political eadnidatcs as a matter
of political economy, for office seekers find

oysters very expensive just before and du-

ring election.

The Cincinnati Times publishes a list
of subscribers to a fund raised in that city
to carry the late elections the way they
did not go; the Catholic Rishop, Purcell,
figures in tbe list for 55,000.

The Free Democrat of
nave nominated Asa i'owler, ot ConcoM,
their ,nrlid:,le, for fiovernor. Tin a .
Democrat, ami law partner of Gen. Pierce, j

The perpetrators of thc attempteJ mas- -

sacre of Protestants at Knniskillen, Ire-

land, on the 13th of September, have been
discovered. Thcj are Ribbon Men.

Tbe Philadelphia Aor& American not:
ees favorably tho movement in favor of, t. .uu. i iv ior i resiueua.

Real Estate.
VALUABLE

Mill Property
Ifor Sale or ltent. The well known

WOLFES MILLS, situated on Bulfaloe j

Creek.a mile from Lewisburg there being a
storey Onst Mill with 3 run or stone, and a

Plaster Mill, all in good repair, on a never-faili-

water-powe- r, in one of the beat' Wheat a
districts in Ihe Slate. Terms easy.

Connected with the Mills are two Dwellings
(one of Ihem snitable foi a Storeroom,) and a
Spring, and adapted to one or two
families. of

For fnrther particulars, inquire of Mrs. 8.?k!m' x

Lewisburg, Oct. U, lei

an

REAL ESTATE, AT
Public Sale. M
be offered at Public le. on theWILL in Hartley Tp, Union Co. on

fflfqii, .JS.r) ):ich)t--, l$5.',,
the following valuable Real Estate, viz.

The MANSION Farm, com- -
prising 1,10 ArrCS more orless.all cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, eveepl 10

" a " 6oa iiaiur-n- , wan
the following buildings:
2 StorRv gT0JfJJ n0USE an(J

Aj;aE BAXK BARX, with Slid,,
.! Carria-r- House. Wood House.

Q '
Spring House, Cider Mill and Press,

H or y arTes 01 UKvHAKU, MmeMone on in
farm, a Limestone SjWing near the house aud
runnin!, walr ;n (i,e Larn-var- Also the

yarm of 14S acreS a(jinjnrr,
wj,h One Hundred acres cleared and the bal--
ance well Timbered, with a

Good Log House and Barn.
ettaA Soring of runnirnr water near the build

g.iod Apple ORC1IAKD and nthrr Fruit
of vanous kin(i3.-A- lso( adjoining the above.

v"
TI.MBBK LAND,

.f', -'- :- will be sold together, or in
lou, to suit purchasers.

!"?'The above property is in a Rood neigh-
borhood. with Chun hes.School Houses, Mills
Siore, Furnaces, Factories, Ac, convenient.
It is near ihe line of the proposed I.ewishurif,
Center & Siuee Creek Kailroad. and about
18 milts west of the Susouehanna Kailroad at
I.ewisbnrj;, to which place there is a good
l urnpike.

Thc property is in excellent order, and every
way worthy the attention of purchasers. Let-
ters of inquiry answered, and terms made
kuuwa on the day of sale, bv

MARK HALFPENNY".
Surviving Exeentor of Willi ax FuiTta.drc'd.

llanleton, Nov. 15, 1851
8eUDKroT 'Drmnfcrt" mad Xrw Bvrlto '8tr, f"py t.

Adjourned
ORPHANS' COUItT SALE.
1)Y' virtue of an order c f ihe Orphans' Court

of Union county, will be sold, at tbe
11 II fr!..t.. tl:..ut i, ..r tuu.n. iivusc ui VJiUCOU Uirui IU X.USI UUUUIO

ypt jnion c, pa, pn

Frilay, 6th Drrmb'r,
185J. the following described Real Estare of
the late tieore Hover, deceased :

. . . .A il r r. t : in siu.iii u.ii i ..i urst-rji- e Limestone lana
si,,te u,lfr.,, ,nw.n,hin. , ,,..
adioinin" lamUof Samuel filir.irJ ,hn lt.d.land.
aaJ ,uha containing

13 .tcrc
and 131 Perches neat measure, all cleared
an(I in a hieh Mate of coiration. aml 011

public road leading from Lewisburg to New
oeriin.

Sale lo commence at U o'clock in the fore-

noon of said dav. TERMS of sale easy, and
will be made known on day of sale.

GEOIitiE MEI.VELL,
Administrator of Gcoacs Kuna, dee'd.

Nov. 13, IS54

sriEiirr.s sails.
TY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.

) issned out of the Court of Common Pleas
ui Union county, and to me directed, 1 will
expose to public sale at the Court House in

ew Berlin on Monday, the ISth day of Dec.
next, the following real estate, to it :

A certaiu tract of land situate in Hast Euf-falo- e

township, Cnion county, containing six
acres more r less, all cleared, bounded on
the east and north by lands of Pe er Wolfe,
on the south and west by George Kunkel.
whereon is erected a log house with a kitchen
attached, a frao.e stable, variety of fruit trees,
and a well of water near the door, wi h the
appurtenances.

Also a certain tract of timber land, sitnate
as aforesaid, containing twelve acres more or
less, bounded on the south by (iorge Gundy,
on the west by Henry lirown and others, with
the appurtenances.

Snd, taken in execution and to be scldas
the property of Willium Y Yuung.

.inu a oa.ii ttav, u. .anil ?jiuair ill Hilt:
Deer township. Union county, containing fif--

teen acres more or less, bounded on the east
hy , , of L le, Farron Brady, on ihe
south by the Pupar alley & White Der
Turnpike north by Little. Farron & Bradv,

whereon is
erected a storey framed weather
boaided dwelling house and shop, with the
appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of Lorenzo P. Tctd.

Also a certain lot of ground sitnate in Buf-falo- e

township.Union county.contaiiiing three
acres more or less, adjoining lands of Edward
Shller, Daniel u enz, Isaac Miller and others.
whereon is erected a y plank framed
Duelling House, with file appurtenances as
the pro erty ol Ki.wlar llarkLiie.

JOHN KESSLER, Sheriff.
6herifl"s Office, New Beriin, Nov. 10, 1851.

Valuable Real Estate
AT PRIVATE SALE.

rriHE following valuable Mi! It and
I. f'arill, late the property of Jug A.

Vasvaixih, deceased, is offered at private sale
on reasonable terms, until S.tchdii noon,
tbe 9th day of December, 1854, viz.

No. 1. A four-and-a-ha- lf sto
rey brick grist mill
wilh four pairs burrs,
and Ihe finest water pow-
er on Butfaloe Creek.
The Mill has lately been
repaired throohout, and
is in first-rat- e order, wilh
a eood run ol custom

trom a thickly semen neignnornooa. i nere

'. comfortable Dwelling House for

N() 2 An excellent Saw M iU
,n good order, and with ample water power.

No. 3. A first-rat-e I arm of
115 Acres Limestone land in a high state
of cultivation, with a fine young OrchardgSj
of about 5 acres, besides numerous other-K- ?
Fruit Trees, and having thereon erected (be--
Sl,ics ,ne above Mllls) a lare two-stor-

double-fro- Brick MANSION HOI SE
iand Kitchen,a Frame BANK BARN 100

feet by 55, newly weather-boarde- d and
painted, together with numerous other out-
buildings and improvements, and an abund-
ant supply of Water.

This property is one of the most pleasant
and desirable in the West Branch country,
and is within four mires of theCatawissa and
MmDury & brie nailroads. li is situated in
Kelly Tp, Union Co, Pa., in ihe heart of the
rich and populous BuHaloe Valley. It lies on
Buffaloe Creek, fonr miles from Lewisbnrg
and ine same distance from Milton, on the
road leading from the latter place to Butfaloe

Koarfr, Trie location is one of remarkable
beauty and keahhfnlness, and convenient to
Markets, Schools, Churches, &e.

rp"If nor sold by the 9th of Dee. next, ii
will then be RENTED for one year. Letters

inquiry cih be addressed to the subscrib-
ers at LewisDurg, t'hiorf ennnty. vj

-
SARAH B. VANVALZAIT,
I.AIHD HOWARn.

Nov. 3, ErecuUn.

Union County Woodlands

for Sale
A fff ACRES will be sold in shares

Lr -- jJ J (if to acres at $.10 per share, or
ten nharrs frV--5 each payable in instalments
of one dollar per monlli. Location of lots to
be determined by drawing; bat any person
may, by ukin a tract of 400 acres, hae the
title made immediately on payment of the
purcha-.- e money.and may select die tract most
agreeable to their wishes.

This land is situated in the townships of
White Deer and West Bulfiloe, and the new
road from Lewisburg to Sugar Valley paei
thrnugh it.

Itis covered with limheruch as Whi.eOak
Pine, Hemlock, Chestnut und Hock Half, anil
Spruce Run and While Deer Creek furnish
amnle ier nn.rn for saw-mill- tanneries.
&c.f0n a majority of I he tracts. Il in siuiated
abOUt 1U nitlCS West irom .Hil0n anu IX milCS
from I.eirisburp, and was formerly the prop
erty of Mr. Jos. Sims. Apply to

B. FHANKI.IX CLARK,
No. 32 S null Third St. Philadelphia.

fiuflaloc Valley Farm
lWft ilavin? DeCOme lOO Olll lO
1 manas--e mv I.ir?e Farm to advantage. I

wish to sell a part of the same say a tract of

95 Acres, or of 103,
as a purchaser might desire. The portion I
Would part with is all lint quality Limestone
land, and every field may be watered from the
Little Dutfaloe creek. It is all under a good
cultivation, with new fences, except about 20

r . nr.T,.iu,., 'nwiirn ti .ch
is a Limestone Quarry opened, from
which thousands of bushels are sold tfe--)
yearly. It has also a young bearing JOrchard.

The improvements all new are a pond
two-stor- I ranie HOUSE with a Cellar
Kitchen, and a I'u-n- beside it.a Soring

House.a larpe BAMi Ji.ihX.a Vaon Shed,;
a Corn House, and other ouibutldins.

The property lies in Kelly township, near
Guldin's store and Kelly's mill 5 miles from '

Lewisburg, and 2 from Milton and has been
pronounced one of the best in Ihe Valley.

Title, indisputable. Payment to be made
one half down, and the remainder on time.
Possession given the 1st of April next.

Aug. 1, 1851 SAMCEL 1 ODER.

FOR. SALE,
That lare and desirable property on the
, corner of Market and Water streets. well

calculated for a residence, fur business, or fir
a "lcnce o business.

I here is a lar.'e niM("!IC Hml; fnnlaininn. " -
larire rooms on the first iloor.6 s on

me sre0M ""or.ana i iarKe tiaisiied rcms on
tne third. A Kitehen and Washhouse adjoins.'
Ihere are also a spaeions Cellar.larse Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of eood water, a
Stable, and all necessary Oiitbuildines.

for terms Ac. apply to Geo. F. Miller. Es.
8. E.UAYH.

Lewishurg, Sept. 23, 1S.V)

Writ of Partition'.
TTXIOX Cor.NTV, ss In the Orphans'

ioun in and for the said countr. In
U.S. V the matter of the estate of JAMES

M f- LI KE, dee'd, breve ur partii-n- i .
Ro.tn M'CN.r.inJ U,hr,1 MVI.... V.lp, t

BOY'S
f In Iy

Autboref

' ' TVse l'i:l row a arttna on th nerronaol the above named estate, will lake notice ,um.ad ai:honh thyar. prrp.mi Mpi.ii, s.rth-th- at

by an order of Ihe Orphans' Court of puw-tt'- curinc r.u. they i.i b-- fruaJ f vp?-i- i

county, a Partition of the and 'flt -" affltii ith w.ak mm..b(iH
tenements ot said deceased in ButTaloe ,rT tv. hatrT. r. in chr. complaint., or i a
township, will be made on Fmnav the 1st day of ifiuc hy i.trvuudDta. LI. ' ar--

Dee'r next, at 10 o'clock, A.M., when anil e"iin--;- T

Pi . i p-- hx. rtwi rf . Frwi.r aal ofhere you may attend if von see proper. nCit.n.to.n a rmittaaer.i:i har- - it., hi:. i
JOH.V KESSLElt, Sheriff. It" m tlim.a-- h the mail. frr of pnnlac tr lair ly

Office, New N" 1(w- - "ti. luiiimor- -.Berlin, Oct. 6, 1864 "7" Srajrv
Thorn rrd.mfrm all farla of uuct bi-

UNION County, ss. In the Orphans' Court
nty. In the matter of the

Inquisition of the real estate of MICHAEL
Wt-l-- late ot Cast Uuflaloe Tn, dee'd:

Notice is hereby given lo Maty (jmnn, Da-

vid Quinn, Ceorse Burns and Eliza his wife,
John Arnold Sarah his wile. Ann Q.nnti,
Kebeeca tjuinii, Ja's L. ljuinn, Jere'h Roller,
guardian of David G'eiger, Mary Ellen GeiRer,
John Gei?er and James Q. (ieiger, minor chil-
dren of Kaehel Geiger dee'd. heirs and !er;al
representative of Michael Quinn.late of East
Bntla'oe Tp. aforesaid, dee'd; W hereas, by an
inijiie: I for that purpose duly awarded by the
Orphans' Court of the county aloresaid. Ihe
real estate of the said Michael Quiiin was
appraised, and whereas none of the heirs of
the said h'C3Ud

premises described
are

appear
the

VrTl
the

not decree
the same to be sold.

Witness ihe Hon. A. S.Wilson. President of
said at New Berlin the 20th day of Oc- -

ju.Der, a.u. lean.
( l.s. SAMUEL ROUSH, Clerk.

New York AuVts.
j

illl'j ne)

Who
ol the MEXICAN LIXL

MENT? Many millions of bottles have been
sold used cure Rheumatism.
sores, liruises, Kins-wor- Felons
Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore Nipples and Caked
Breasts, Itch. Corns on Toes,!
Sore Lyes. Lar-ach- e, Pimples, Swollen Joinu
or i.imns, cuts, Scald-hea- Numb
Palsy, Bunions frosted feet,
other complaint that can be reached an
external remedy. And it has always been
successful. It is noon
....onus, sa.iuic or narness
or sprain, soreness stiffness, is
warranted to cure Spavin, Ringbone, Splint., -.1 ii ior run evil, nurses.

rrThe Liniment is pot np three
retails at 25 els, 60 cts.and $1. The large

bottles contain much more in propor-
tion to the prices, therefore cheapest

To Merchant.
Every store should be supplied

valuable LINIMENT, as pays a good profit
and sells rapidly. G W. WEST

(successor to G. Bragg & Co.)
Originator sole Proprietor.

PrineipalOfHres 301 way, NewYork,
cor. 3d it Market Sts., St. Lonis, Missouri.

Sold by dealer in drugs and medicines
throughout the United States. Canadas, West
Indies, Bermuda Islands. ty533

Perton out of Employment.
$500 to $1000

ClUSCE TO MAKE MOXEY ASD DO GOOD!

BOOK AGENTS WANTED.
rilH E subscriber publishes a number of most
J valuable Pictorial Books, very popular,
and of a moral and religious influence
that whila irood safely eneafta thalr eireiila-tio-

thay vill aoDfor public and taoeava a fair
ettmpanaatioii for thir labor.

To aiaa and tart, offara an
oppnrtnnit j tor profitabla aeldoaa ni.t with.

IVioaa to antra in tbtk will rro-lr- a

prouil tly by mail a Circular eontaining full partieulara.
a la penonadlapaam to aet aa Aganu,

tiaialhar with the term on which they will ba ftiriuahad,
Buu.ro. tug in, I iupi

KOUEKT SKARS, PuMlabar,
ISt WilNaai New Tark.

wln ready fcr Atyala br the tat ol I

Itejr.ription '( Ktnriin En-- '

"THE CABIN STORY,"
A SemNantlcal Roman'- - lntn treat,

D:lut," tha "Lawycri blur,'

lands
situate

taxes

Sheriffs

and

To

Ilia t'U Uvrtor," AO. Ac.

TtlKrammliUlMrtnFnjoyed hr tho writerof the
numljp of Ih ft for

itu "r prnau. tion. mn.ns from ki. pb m

r ,ol;lBIh. n.,rr.,i,. iiiu tr.i.i.n u,. borr ,ncf tw !!.Tnie. m carrird uu in the ;mt .r Atri'-- ihauihor
fc ""l tn t1"' .t T.p"
Ta tU rJ fu f ,;, tntt uod uitmtur. u
tn r. i. l rJ ort i.i.fo.. h..Miioii tru.," n.i

th- - .i.ntai. o. it. a ... ajfcii

hi.iory .rih- - li n.inr-r.- i th Miy. Zuinka. tin- - Uftn-
,in .! pat..-- t i'n'Un:i.fl, 4urt.i
"m--d t,, t ... rk H cio.lrl, J"r-- '''
cooinwnOrr if A.I.lro.. In unuljr the nt
m rirl piljot, r,, ih i.r- -. n4 .l the n.i eu.r- -

rbr tliruuhout th Ujry ar viTRiy ndv' l.r(lT rf(,iT,a fr lh.
wh..!, f it v on ii::y tln-t- iou.i.ti.B to

t.'.li.b: e..no.ntiy, tb ! -n or.n.d lr.iy
" '' : tl.-- y r. .n.-ui.-j t.iuea u..t .l er- -

Th., i..nfttiy ,P.-- that wr.rk will ert a

DiaTj "t an in nm i namn unit '
t ar m:intl it; pn k. m. ittiiintaiiin.

iilnre pothe.lion Tuaii lin." wrk
to lUrery in AoiTin, r and hat bt a

namerous, p!ur luf ;iMr-'- l liaiintr relati'.n to tlia
TcU-- tf (.un hntfinfT !as on tha Afriean "oa.t, writ-

ten J One wt.O l.;tt Witltr.tl it in all It hiJir.u ilrf.r
mity. Th wrwk If writtrii in fhai-- t d Ia.neBc't
an I will if a wvleum addition tu
fumiiy lilmrT.

Mill frm olum cf 4fQ

eUculv in clnib Pric m cloth, one
in rpr. ri t rntee'iio wi!l t nt 1 1

.iiiiirfn f "jr tu. oouuirj of

4 f For m! w bos.tI and y ll. riiMihrp,
Er.LMioHTU Tv.r.t r.

Ni HtlHU STKfT. Nlw Y')k.
Anrf hj all Bnrkilerf throughout the L'n.tl SutM

Baltimore Adv'ts.

Flour, Grain, k Lumber Commission
Merchauts...'23 & 5 Spear's Wharf,

Baltimore.iria to
Jubn Hirka, Ti.. I'm. I'itUrna Bank, i p.i.inu.r- -

P. Ullra. tiq.. Cfh. Fr.mklln do
J"hn llertzt-1- Jr.. k.rq I

-r.. finitkn a iJi.. f
J. Toui. Trp'iJ. Cul l:nk, Puxt Htpoait.
J. WallewtT 1 '.a, llarrisLurg.
tvi il. c. r.vrt, i a
J. II. pA'Co., j !"!.
Naclo, Wii.caU- - A Co.. Milton.

. W. Ca.kr. l.f-- l , I ..
Simnn atliujUr. - q.. i '' '

Wm. 1 wrr. Moniuursiiii.
lien. Wm. 1". rurliiT,

w. 1. ra.i.i.r, f
Ji.ni II. I Wttllamfport.

J. llu'WT. E- -l , J
M ll. rrj A 11 J b, J. ft Sl.tre.
) r. H iiinr. esi . t. ll.ivcn.
CVCAKIt, & CO hare fre I.irpest
hirf rnrm nf a it I jmniiiai.inii llmitaa in

Baltimore, always guin? quick despalrh to
boats in discliarein:; iheir caries. 6m517

.- - -

FITS! FITS! FITS!
tr.Z VaHTI.S EZrA,T

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
For t.'tr cure of fits. Spasms, Cramp, and all

Afrvous and Conitilutional Dataxet.
who are laboring under this

PERSONS malady will find the VEGET-
ABLE EPILEPTIC PILLS (o be only
remedy ever discovered for curing Epilepsy,

t ailing r US,

ai11re.M.a. po.t It.T- m a. i

I'll 1 1 11 M f II I H AflV f
I

Weighing ten than 2 ounce.
OR the cure of HEK.MA or KIPM KKIf Ackiioale.I.-e- d by the lnclie.t medical

auihonties of Philadelphia, incomparably su-

perior to any other in use. Sufferers will be
eratitied karn that the ocraion now t iTers
to procure riot only Ihe ligltr and rnfil e,:y.

as Jumble a Truss as any thrr. in lieu i f
the cumbrous uncomforlabie article usu- -

i 'ti :

"." ' '.r,c " "u aiienaing tt.e

returning it at once, unsoiie i.
or sa,e ot"'.b: lhl tWr,

CALEB NEEDLE3.
Cor. Twelfth & Race Sts. Philadelphia.

Ladies requiring the benefit of Mecha
nical Supports, owin" to derangement of the
internal organs, ineludins falling of the
vocal, nervons,and spi-
nal are informed that a competent

New Stock ) WindOW Shades. New Stylet
1801 S 1S54

G. L. k CO.,
Mmupeturtrt and Wholesale Retait Dealer) in
awriNDOW SHADES south-we- st corner

and Arch Sts. Fh,l.,dehh,a.
Such as Cothe's Landscapes, Borders, Vases

Border?, Ac. of the most
beautiful designs and perfection of finish in
hte country, at such Low Price as
to challenge all competition. Buff and White
Hollands, Cambrics, Cords, Brasses

in every variety for City or Country trade.'
rsrw in.,i. a ,,m, .; ..

at the Depot, S. W. corner 2d & Philad.
Jan. 1854 4m511

BUILDING HARDWARE
asD

Store exclusively,
The larger! Eitcblithmcnt af the kind in the U.S.

Wm. M. &, Hro.
Xo.'287 Market St. above Seventh, Philad.
"1 r ANLFACTI KERS' Depot for Locks of

all kinds, warranted quality. "Patent
Silvered, Glass Knobs."

Premium Porcelain Knobs.overlOO patterns.
Silvei-plate- d Knobs, Hinges, Sec, with the

most complete assortment of all the Modern
Goods in this line.

Purchasers are invited to call and examine
Stock. Catalogues by Mail if desired.

Ilot Air Register ami Ventilators at
Factory Prices.

I"AH orders put up under the immediate
supervision of the Firm.

AND SEE US. 6m619t

Book Agent Wanted.
AGENTS WANTED in every Town and

in the Untied States, to sell the
most popular and saleable books published
many of them beautifully illustrated with
ored Engravings; also the most popular works

T. S. AaTHl'l, including "Arthur & Cottage
ItlDTary."

and enteirrialof awn will Bud thia plratv
ant awl bnaineaa.

For paiiiculart. ad'lre-- a (poet rai4
J- W. RKMll.KV. PnW.aW.

ljP5 Ha. .Tlk reurlh St. HiMr'rWa.

ml'"- - ann hrn Patl 's 11 'deceased appeared in Court take re'a,n ' Potion without change,the therein at the appraise- -

ment ; you ami every of you hereby cued al a th;" ul Ie "II on the
to a. the nexi General Orphans'' Court s""'br-- . have the Truss sent lo any
to be held at New Berlin on the ISih day of: 'is' bv rernittin? Five Dollars for

next, to accept or refuse to take the K'e l doub e- -w"'' measure
hs. and sta-in- the side affected,premises aforesaid at appraisement, or

show cause why the Court " v'" .h 'Ih:n, ' not fi::inp;, by

Court

'anJ eP"ienced Lorfyw:!! be in attendance alUkMl lir.All.Ul, j the Rooms, (set apart for their exclusive
which so much been said and So. 114 TWELFTH St. 1st door above Race,

VBOUT is among ns. has not, ly5.!3
heard MUSTANG

and to Ulcers,
bprains,

Cancers, the

ncauis, or
or Warts, or any

by

uruii in healing
ccmiuiirs. uans,

any or and it

on
in sizes,

and
Liniment

and are
Country

with this
it

BROOK,
A.

and
Broad

and
every

and

A

such
aan mmj In

a benefit,

oT tntevpriaa thia bntinava
amploymf-nt- .

wUliilK aaHi.

. .

Street.
Preaa, and tt,f

tk

th

Ttrtjr

th

irni

pur
aud invtructifa iL

frc

'li

A.

".adrl.!.lB.

A,

T. Dot

UElE

the

Of

f I

t..

but
ar.J

.

H.

w,.mb,
pultnonary.dyspcptic,

weakness,

MILLER

second

scrois.Doquets.tiold

and

Tassels,

.i.
Arch,

Tool

M'Clure

sent

CALL

Col

of

Intelligent
proStabla

a!

to

should

has

rv Trumei, Satiorlri(
oer oraeea, ar,d
SurgicalApparain,
dares. applied ir.H

le rive satisfaction, by br.and Mr v
A (.'II AN, No. 41 Aorth fcEVEJlTM ilX
1'l.ihdflphia.

The jrreat Bomber of Female rli.tf
cured by wearing Mrs. M't'h nach.B'( s'.V

porters, warranis ner id ccn.meRdir7 El,superior lo anytmng oi ine kir.dtv.
to the publ.e 'jSn ti

. i

Philadelphia Spring Trafie -- ie

n'AiyWKIGIIZUVXTIKGTOXt nf.r. I
152 Market St. k 23 Merchants

"
.

Imptjrlert and Wholeiale Declen tn
Staple ti. Fancy Dry too,,, I

ARE now receiving
of

a very Mak,,'

Domcslit ar.I foreign jbnes I
suitable for both City and Ccon'.ry Trjdt twhich they offer at fry low pneit. Ur j

Cash, or to Prompt Six MontL' 3;t!L I

I J We solicit an eian.inatir.n f f tBri.
'

by City, Xe:ghbcr:D2 ar.d Lisiatt Buj:i.

vnni...i.ki n u 1,1 ,
WITH i

Wainwrisht. Hantirg'.Ln i Fiord. Ill X,',..
'

:tm51?cS St. Phludeifk

n.E ST.4TIOXCUT.
& Fl'LTON, 19 EICIRC1RAIG Philadilphii: Itjr leave !o '(L

the attention of Country Uealrrs.ScVcr s.j..
persons visitintr ihe Ci:, to iheir ct:I

of Enjrlith, Prtnth, atjd Ja,,-- -. i

STATIOMEK V.u hich they are selh-rttv- ;,.

sale and Ke'ail cn the most reasor.5- .,
Their slnelr rnmnriiM ., w..l. ....

..- " - -i

Letter and Note Paper and EnveU pes.iK-r- ,

in? a full assortment rf ihe celebrated t.i:
of De La Rue & Co. and Thcs HhosJs iofLcndtn. A!o

Gold and S:eel Pens, Drawir? Terci's
ar.d others'), Prawic: I'ster. tr;

t 1 I." . I ' . ... n itj'idi.i, i da. iiik. i:.s;ar.rs. Krcj.-- j

'rookes'.Woster.holms'and ether f.r e Co '

Fortmonaies, Pocket Books, I'ortfuU,.
ine Desks. Ac. Ac. Persons vismr.p C t

can hare their paper and envelopes rir.tcsxi
with llieir initial) nithout extra chare.

I" Orders from dealers and institetifM'
learnins respectfully solicited ard t'X
the strictest integrity 6mCl?ri"

IBEG leave respectfuilr to ca.'.' ihe Pui.'ie ' '
to my No. 35

South FOL RTH i?t (be c Chestnut). PiiW-elphi-

for the manufaeiure and sa'e if Le- -
Clopes, where I will always be in r'a :::.ti ;

to attend to any orders I rr.av be lavnrr d a: :.

I am prepared to fnrnish tave'rj-e- s i f tvfr
quality, size and description, V holea'e irt
Hetail.iheGovernment paitetn.plaiD an! -- . i

I would also call attention to the L'ir;. f

in?. Enrravin?. Printing, and Err.bo-- 5 f '

liusiness Car'is for Envelopes, Lelterf':'.
Cards, Circiilars, Ac., all e'ir

I furnish at very low rate?, tampir?
prevents their poinp to the Dead Le yrfin

With patent machines of the is:-s- i

ments for embossinc. printmc. Ac.. a'.o :' :

the manufacture of Envelopes, and erty
for executing orderswr.h despa'cb v

their delivery by Express Lines er as r-- r -

agreed npon, I can not fail tn crrr.p'Te v 1

not excel any ether establishment cf :h s:
in the world. t'Homceopatriie Enrf' i
constantly on hand, samples of which trit
seen Chnmirk oliice, also of

lvir.t WM. COLBEET

miluiv Ware. &e.
II. rOULTEIJ, V) South SECOND r. '

Philudetj h a, " doors above Cl'.estr.c". L.
side. Imp. nerand Mann.'acturera.i k.;-- i

T ILI.OW WARE Consivimg i.i p- - ,
tT Ihe following. Ladies' Trave'.n e S .

kets, Work Baskets, Flower Basket. I f
Baskets. ?emr Baskets. Plain. Farry : E-
mbroidered Baskets. Ladies Work S i's ;.:
Sewing Chairs of beaatiful design jcj'ejec.
lent workmanship, which he is st.'.'irg rema-
rkably cheap for Cash.

N.B. Just received from Germarv. a larr;
and varied of FANCY GOCIS
which the attention of ihe public is rwr:-full-

invitid fir5I7:3!;

rbrenolopr.
FOWLEES, WEILS, CO., rjiOM XIW V't

Have opened a Phrenul, g:cair ,.h

pv n duvk oryre, at Z.i I Altinti between 6lh and th. Pkilcii'xv--
ana are prepared to turni.-- n a:; :

Works on Phrenology. Ftu s: '::;
Hydropathy. Magnetisrn, and

at New York prices.
Professional Examinations.wr.b Char:..ac:

full written descriptions of character, e
and eening. Ci'Cahinet free tn s

Iy617c5dr,

ZI.C PITS.
CHEAPER THAI WHS

ONE-THIR-
and free from all poise::?

laalitlea.
THE XEW JEHfFT ZlXf! COMPJXT. kwrf

greatly enlarp-- , ttieir w,irks. and improTed tbe qua..
of th-.- r pnviurts. ar.. to orurn ft'r ifc

SUf rAJKTS, Pry. and (ironad in Ou, --

a?oit-d rarkapM of trrni 'IS to 4jO p..anua ; aJao
I'RY. in b.rr.N. of 2. 0 piunda

WUITK 7.1NC, .bnn la .old dry or rroaac :i

oil. ia warranted para and nnanrraafed Sir body t::
uoilorm a

A method of prrrrat:on hal recently been dlatov-- :
which rnahte. the Onipany to warrant thair paitrta "
krrp frrab and ar.n in the k.a lor any ranaonahlr Dtf'
In thia rcrtct tbir paiuta will ba aupcrior to acj cutr
in the murk.'.

Ibvir liROWS ZINC PAINT, whir la told at a !r
rrrre. and ran only ba aaado rrom tha Zinc errs a
Nrw .Araay. ia now wall knewa fur ita protwti.a qua-t- ir

wbrn arpti. d to iroa or eth.r mrtMl.e .urfiiora.
Their STONK COLOR PA I M poanura ail tbe prrf'

tira of iho Browo. and ia cf an airreea! 1. color for par-
ting Ccltagca, trpota, Out buiMmira. Bra'cra. Ar.

'RLM'II 1 KI UATAf.
Wbolaalc Paint DmleraaTi.l lai?rn'"S

S. W. ccr.cf 10th and Vark.t Sta. r.i.Vu f 4

- (ni.tV
STRAW GC0DS. ..SFF.IPJG 1BE4.

FI1HE subscribers are nowprcpared to -

l bit at their
Splendid Srw Establixlinient

.iVo. 41 S'Uth Second St. P!iilait 'h
an entire sew and beautiful strck of St.
Fancy and Silk Bonnets and Flatts, Fltwers.

Acand Panama, Palm and Summer Hat tf"

gentlemen, which our old pairons. Merchant'

and Milliners generally are invited tc riarc
confidently promising them.in extentin vanetv.

in novelty, and in stvles, a sleelr oneqnalled

OTOrders carefully and promptly eiecntei
THOMAS HI I E A CO- -

Ragi rtantcal.
extensively engaced in the anif

BEING of PAPER, we will pay to f"0"

try Merchants and others having HAfis

sale, awe than the pretent merket prieei ' '
JESSl'P St MOORE, Paprr Manufs-- '

PhiladtlpkiaNos. 5 , Ncrh Ft- - .
3m"8 (1st St.be ow Arch, between Stb


